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x৖ߕଜЕ۴ؑЧ͉۴ؑЧؿΰ࣯ݦ
֩ࢊࡶࢋ߹ݡТЬࢵ߾ʯ۴ؑЧࢂ
঴ঊ۰ձ޴ܹ࢑Е̀ଞࡶ࣯܈۰
֠ࢵʃیձҖվТЬ̐̛о߾֍ʯ
ࢿɼ঴ঊ۰ձॺࢎएˈޱˈ
ݮएփࢿʯЕࢇء߾ʎࢉࢶࡳԻ
֎ˈ࢑Е߾ۿࢇҚࢇ࢑ˈӖ
ય଎Իࣀઝ̧ए࢑ݡТЬ߾ۿࢇҚࡵ
ߦࢇքࡶڸ߅ТԂࢇءય଎Իࣀઝ
ΰࡈࡵۘۿଥߞଜˈ߭Ԯࡋ˕ࢿࠆ۰
঴ঊ۰ձ࢖۽ଥҖռݤɾࢶࢇˈ
Мԯࢶࢉִࢇٕ࣐ଟʨʋݡТЬ
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࢚ଜЕ̟Ѱ޽߾ʯ঴ঊ۰߾оଥ۰
ֆ޷ଥؿݤЕʢ߭ӂ̧ࡁ"̟ѰࢇѦ
ࢵࠪʋࢇ۴ؑЧࡶ࣑ˁଜЕ
ѰՎࢇТ̧ࡁʃیଜˈࣤܞଢТЬ
x'HDU0DGDP
,DPGHOLJKWHGWKDW\RXKDYHVHOHFWHGPH
IRUDFKDUDFWHUUHIHUHQFHDQGDPYHU\
WKDQNIXOIRUWKLV+RZHYHUDVD
XQLYHUVLW\VWXGHQW,FXUUHQWO\KDYHD
KHDY\ZRUNORDGDQGDPDIUDLGWKDW,
ZLOOQRWEHDEOHWRSURYLGH\RXZLWKWKH
GHVLUHGUHIHUHQFHDWWKLVWLPH,DP
VWUXJJOLQJIRUWLPHDV,DPKDYLQJWR
ZRUNRQDJURXSSURMHFWDVZHOODVDQ
H[WHQGHGHVVD\DQGIHHOWKDW,VKRXOG
VSHQGP\WLPHZRUNLQJRQP\GHJUHHDV
RSSRVHGWRZULWLQJDUHIHUHQFHOHWWHU,
KRSHWKLVGRHVQRWFDXVHDQ\LVVXHVIRU
WKHQHHGRIWKHOHWWHU/RRNIRUZDUGWR
KHDULQJIURP\RXQDPH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ଜएփ߇੉̮ʯѦࢿɼए̖ۘଢ଼ࢇ
Ѧࢵ஢঴ঊ۰ձࢽ۽ݛԡʯނҖռ
ܹɼ߷Еۘଢ଼ࢇ̛Ҷח߾ٕ੊ࡶ
Қ߭Җչ̛ɼ஦ҚʨʋݡТЬ
ফоଞڃհݤࢊΰ߾ЬհٗࡶॸЕ
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ݮݡТЬ
x+LWKHUH
7KDQN\RXIRU\RXUHPDLOUHJDUGLQJD
UHIHUHQFHOHWWHU$VPXFKDV,ZRXOGOLNH
WRJLYH\RXDUHIHUHQFH,
PXQIRUWXQDWHO\
YHU\EXV\DWWKHPRPHQWZLWKZRUNDQG
RWKHUFRPPLWPHQWVDQGWKHUHIRUHZRQ
W
KDYHDQ\WLPHWRZULWH\RXDUHIHUHQFH
OHWWHU0D\EH,FDQVXJJHVWHPDLOLQJ
DQRWKHUFROOHDJXHDQGDVNLQJWKHPWR
ZULWHDUHIHUHQFHIRU\RX"6RUU\IRUWKH
LQFRQYHQLHQFHFDXVHG.LQG5HJDUGV
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ORZHUWKDQWKHVFDOHPLGSRLQW ,WLVLPSRUWDQWWRQRWHWKDWERWKSROLWHDQGLPSROLWHHPDLO
UHVSRQVHVFDQRIFRXUVHEHIRXQGLQHDFKFRQGLWLRQRIFXOWXUDOJURXSDQGUHTXHVWHUVWDWXV
,QWHUHVWLQJO\ZHDOVRREVHUYHGLQVWDQFHVLQZKLFKLQGLYLGXDOVLQDSRVLWLRQRIKLJKSRZHUFDQ
DOVRXVHKRQRULILFVLQWKHLUFRPPXQLFDWLRQZLWKORZHUVWDWXVLQGLYLGXDOVLQWKH.RUHDQ
VDPSOHVHHMXQLRUFDVHLQ7DEOH%$OWKRXJKWKLVUHYHUVHGXVHRIKRQRULILFVZDVQRWYHU\
FRPPRQLWKLJKOLJKWVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRILQGLYLGXDOGLIIHUHQFHVDVDIDFWRUWKDWDOVR
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,DPYHU\VRUU\,ZRXOGORYHWRZULWH
\RXDUHIHUHQFHOHWWHUEXW,DPWRREXV\
DWWKHPRPHQWWRGRVRHVSHFLDOO\IRU
WKHGD\\RXDVNHG,I\RXWU\DQGJHW
VRPHRQHHOVHGRLW,PLJKWEHDEOHWR
SURRIUHDGLWEXW,FDQQRWSURPLVH
DQ\WKLQJ%HVWRIOXFN6RUU\
